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Season In SaUm Will be Started TomorrowSEflTFOBFl0mfl't
a s a'. : K r-- ;

First Picture of FinalistsatTournament Gly League Teams MaKeRaceThis Year Expected to
Be Better Than Ever;

. . Prizes Offered

SENATORS TO

lEETOSfBO
Drawings Saturday IIIT or

; Opening of Winter Play
bowline; season will be off iciaUy ojened Monday

2 night when the City League teams, six m number start
the baflVllinjf Vlown the alleys promptly1 at5 S:S0 o'clock.
Mert Heminway announced the drawings Saturday as made
by Fred Karr, secretary of the league.

' The Keo Flyinp; Clouds will be pitted against the Elks;
the McKqy Chevrolet company will bowl the Food Shop team

. i j : while the Man Shop team is

r
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Two From
Boston 9

CHICAGO." Sept.7- - (AP)
The Cubs " batted hard in both
games today to dowa- - the Boston
Braves by scores of. IS to and
9 to Z. The double victory left the
Brains in need of only nine Tictor-ie-s

.in 21 games to clinch the
championship. "

R HE
Boston 10 2
Chicago 18 17 0

Seibold and Spohrer, Gowdy;
Blake and Taylor.

' R H S
Boston

K 1 1 1 1 1

CantwWantt" Leggetti'Malone
and Schnlte.

PhniJes Trim Cards
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7. (AP)

The Phillies outhit the Cardinals
and won here today 4 to 1.

" R H E
Phlladelplila 1 4 11 2
St. Louis : 1 S 0

Konpal and Lerian; Sherdel and
Wilson.

Pittsbvrgh Wins C-- 2

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 7. (AP)
Pittsburgh --bunched hits when

Brooklyn errors to win the third
game of. the series by 4 to 2 here
today. Remy Kremer scattered the
nine Robin hits.

R H E
Brooklyn . 2 .$ S
PitUburgh 8 1

Dudley. Morriason and Picinich;
Kremer and Hemsley. .

H. Cooley was named by Judge
John. Siegmund as - executor of
the will while w.-H- . Paulus, Le-R-oy

Card and Alice H. Page
were appointed sapraisers. The
value of tha estate was set at
810,000.,

The Oregon Statesman aad The
Portland Telegram, two great
dailies for 40 cents per month.
To order phone S00.
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of Portland, who defeated ChandlerAt tho left Is Dr. O. F. Willing
St. Paul who routed the veteran Francis Oulmet la Friday's semt-flnaJ- b

Johnson Presented SolidSRI
Gold Cup FonBis Prowess

. Running hems from all parts
of the Pacific Northwest, and
western Canada trill soon be head- -

d for Salem, to' compete la the
feature track events that, so to
matte "up the dally programs be-
fore the grandstand at the Oregon
Sute Fair, September 25 to' 88.

'The new, f1&0.009 grandstand,
which' will afford the spectators
an excellent Tlew of the Lone Oak
race track, famous for. its thrill
rnj contests, is attracting a great

. deal . of comment, and adds- - Im-
mensely to interest in this year's
rices. Finished with a ' beautiful
tan brocade stucco, and with a

- seating capacity of ,00. the
building is one .of the finest on the
coast. v

.;
.

Krery Schedaled fUce
Will Be Wen Fined

The attractive purses offered by
the Oregon fair, coupled with the
txt that more horses than erer
are-i-n this itrict this season, is
assuring ercry race filling. Al-

ready stall reservations at the
fairgrounds are being received In
geat anmbers, r.tcorjiing to Mrs.
F.Ua S. WrUjorirtecretary of the

v fair board. Pari-mutu- al betting
la Montana. Canada and Oregon
has attracted owners from all
parts of the. United States and they
will wind up a profitable season
irStetu?btf6r mating oc! south
thriJaaa;'JI3tice, where: they
will race during the winter sea--
ton;

Outstanding among the horse
! owners; who will hate Salem on

the circuit, is Ruth Parton, who
Is again coming with 1? head of
runners. Among these are Cyelon
tc. CuUican, Shasta Lilly and Babe
Ruth. all heavy winners last year.
Cyclonic is a wonderful ar, old
bxowa mare and with the, veteran
Harry Rowe uprwon for her own
er ini im more than 110.060
Rowe will again? ride the Parton
entries in Salem' this year.
31 ha rattan Already
Vetera at Business
- Mica' Parton Is a young woman,
not ytt tn the 30's, and owns and
manages a large ranch and breed-t- n

farm at TVapato. Wash. She
has raced for years, and is thor
ougnly familiar wfth every angle
of the game. . .

. Other owners who hare con-

stant winners in their strings and
who have signified their, inten-
tions of racing At Safem this year
are Joe Cantrell. Harry "Willla. J.
Cheatham, Jack Spielmaa, Bill
Hearencr,'Ray Simpklhs, R. Em-

met t, and George Drnmheller.
The running eventawin be ell-snax- ed

in the GoTernorti Derby,
eeduled for Wednesday, Sept.

23rSalem Day." .when a. purse
and. a handsome 11tct loving cup
wi'4 be awarded the winner of the
1 trlt mile.

Entries close the day before
esci race.

-v

Yanks Split
! Even With

tiTigersNihe
- SEW YORK. Sept. 7, (AP)

d Yanks and! Tiger divided a
doable header here today, tha ris--
ttora taking the first game I to 4
and the home forces the second 11' to 7. Babe Ruth's 41st home ma

i was among 14 hits la the night
. - cap5. '- : R H K

Detroit S le 1
, ICew York . T

rule and Phillips; Well and
Dickey.

R H E
Detroit.- - t tyew York -- .; 11 14 1

Carroll. Graham and R a r
greavea: HoytT Ftpgrai a a 4

- Dickey. v i 4 " : -

' t AtMetlca FoQew stall '
. PHILADELPHIA. SpL 7.
CAP) A heme ra barrage la the
ninth lanins of tha seeeM gaa
today xaTe the Cleveland Indians
an erea break wfth the AthleUes
la a doableheader; Toaxeca ltor--
gaa aad Hodapp connected for the
clrcait to wtn the aecoad. game 4
to 0 after the Athletics had takea
the first 5 to 1. -;." .

CleTcland ' t ..t: 2
Philadelphia -- t 1

alUler aaa I SewU;.GrTe aad
'' PeridsAr rv":

Clevlaad -- 4- 1
' " 'PhiUdetpala -- 1 i--

Hadlba and L. SeweU; Walberg
'and Cechraae. -- 1

'
;

Solona See Oat Wba
WASHINGTON Sept, !. (AT)
Rallying to the snpport of Mar--

berry. the Washington seaators
drove eat enough hiU . today" to
down Chiearo 1 to 1.

Chicago ji J-- IV. 1
WajtftlngtOa 7

Thomas and Berg; Marberry
aad Tate.

, DoAtoa Shades St. Louis -

BOSTON, -- Sept. 7. (AP)
IlleU to Otu hits aad ho runs tor
the first-eigh- t, ianinga. the Red
Sox scored tour tuna la the last at
the alath to defeat the St. Laaia
Browasv tour to tLree at Fenway
Park here today. .... ' '

.
- n.-:-

'
St Loula ; 1--

8
' M

Costoa . ' ' 1
Crowder aadilaaioa; RufSag.

Perry and Erring . ,

First Clash of. New League
To Occur st Olrnaer

.Field Today

TelI the fans that they'll see
tha best Salem ball --dab on the
field today that has appeared this
year. The Senators meet Oswe
go here today.

Such was the-- parting injunc
tion- - of Leo "Frisco" Edwards
when he gave oat his final story
before. the first of three clashes
booked for successive Sundays la
the newly' formed four-tea- m

league which includes Oswego, Mt.
Scott, MontaviUa and Salem. The
two high teams after three games
have bees played, will be pitted
against each other in a fonrth
game scries to determine (he
league winner.

Edwards is confident of the abil
ity of the Senators because four
super-luminari- es have been added
to the lineup.

Marlowe and Foss. the stellar
players in the Coquille team, hare
been induced to don capital city
suits for the learue rames with

"Swift, a star from the Longriew
nine Will "be' In a Salem uniform
along 'with Hentf row who dtd
some nice work tor Kelso this
year.

However, Oswego will bring a
strong lineup to Salem. It "won
the first halt championship of the
Portland-Valle- y league and in the
playoff with Camas lost by a small
margm, -

The game will be called at 1:30
o'clock on Olinger field. Harold
Riagle wiU officiate. The Salem
lineup will be:

Swift, rf ; Lamb, 3b; Bigbee. If:
Marlowe, cf; Rent frow, 2b; Foss,
ss; Halenfeld, lb; Edwards, c:
Barham, p. -

DUCK S GET ONE

GAME OF TWO

Portland and San Francisco
Divide Doubleheader

.At Bay City

SAX. FRANCISCO. Sept 7
(AP) The San Francisco SealsM
and the Portland Darks split a
doable header here today. The
first game was aa 11 Inning affair
with Portland carrying oft the
victory. 9 to 7. a rally tn the last
tnntag i which the Docks sewed
two runs did the trick. The sec-
ond game weat to the Seals. 2 to
1, in a pitchers' duel between Ala.
haffey and Gomes. The night
cap weat eight laaings by agree
ment.

R H E
Portland . i 10 1
San Francisco 7 15 8

(11 innings).
CascaxeUa, Mahaf fey and-- Tom--

Un; Jacobs. Cough aad Mclsaacs.
Penebsky Haworth.

R H E
Portland .i; ...1- - 4
Saa Francisco 2 7 1

(Eight tattings by agreement).
Ma haffey aad Wood all; Gomes

aad Mclsaacs. Penebsky.

Aais Taka AaalW .- -
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 7 (AP)

AnreJes made it five
straight erer Seattle by cloatiac
Laaaanskl and Sahlberg for 18
hits aad winning the game 11
mas to 2.1

R - H E
Seattle t S I
Los Aagebsa 12 18

LamanskL Saalberr' and Bor--
reaal; Baecht aad Saadberg.

""' " -'.;'J- - - - '3ks Stara
OAKLAND. Sept. 7. (A P)

The Oaks handed Hollywood a 4
to 3. beating today, chopplag eat
aU-- ef taalr naa la the third, tn--
niar. JThm. Stars, despite two
home raaa bit by Severeid aad
Heath, were aaable to catch an.
The Oaks baaged eat eleven hits
off Kiaaeyvaad Marty. r whfle the
Stars. made aie .Wallops, bat
wetre aaable to make them cUck;

Hollywood ... . . .. .'.3 t I
Oakland ... 4 ? 11 tKJaaey aad Sweretd; Crachead
aad UMBbardl. v . -

'Beds Defeat $acs
8ACRAMSNTO. CaL. Sept. 7--

(AP) Georga Caster, the yoang-pitehia-

prospect of the Saa Fran
cisco Missions of the Pacific Coast
league, held the Sacraaaeato Seaa
tors. to a pair of hits here today.
The Reds won the came. S to 1.
for their fifth straight victory of

" - R H Eu issions , . 5
Sacrameato.. ....... 1 - 2 1

Caster aad Hoffman; Bryan aad
Koehler. -. t-

-,

NewRoad Will be
Established Soon

A tew road tn Feller's suhdM-sio- n.

road district two. near Hab-bar- d.

was ordered establUhed
Saturday by the county court att-
ar the road TWwera had reported
favorably apom the proposal. The
petilica for the road was signed
by .W. G. nocghtaling aad ethers.

The court ordered the viewers
to Inspect the site of the pro-
posed road district two near
Hubbard sought by J. R. , Olm-ste- ad

aad other petition aigaers. ;

scheduled to perform against
Schei's Oothinsr store.

Four- - other leagues will be
under way next week, says Hem-enwa- y.

The Commercial league
la scheduled to start Tuesday, Sep-
tember 17, while the Club league
will be uader way the next eve-"- .,
niag. Wednesday, September 18.

wilf take oft
Thursday. September 19, while a
newly organiKed league, to be
known as the "Statesman . league,
is scheduled to begin Friday, Sep-
tember 20. In this lineup will be
the new bowlers and in this group
and the Business league, teams
will play from handicap after the
first three matches which will be
used to determine what the handi-
cap shall bey
Women Allowed to
Bowl Tuesday Afternoon

An innovation for this seaxen
will be one day a week when wom-
en can bpwl without charge from
8 'to 4:80 o'clock in the afternoon.
Tuesday of each week has been
picked for this day and Septem-
ber 24 has been chosen as the
first day for the new policy.

He menway is anxious to secure
the state bowling tournament for
Salem this summer and has am-
bitions to bring the northwest
congress of bowlers here in 1931.
This is to be held next May, 120.
in Seattle and Salem will enter its
best team.-- -

The lineup for the teams for
next Monday night's play is as
follows:

McKay Chevrolet: S. Steiaboclr,
H. Stein bock. Roy Johnson,
George Allen. William Gahlsdorf,
Ray DeHerritt.

Reo Flying Clouds: Fred Karr.
Earl Newton. - Henry Barr, Ray
Vikeyall Jlert Hemenway.
. Elks: .Ed Pratt, Bert Tjclor.
"Doc". Hussey. . Don Younf, Tan
Welder.

Food Shopf Don Paul!n.
Monte JXohr. Aft Allison. Mike
Shamley, Charles' Munson.

Man'sShop (winners fn 1929):
Ereel Kay, Joe Co. "Tiny" Hall,
Graham Sharkey; "Virgle Stoliker,

Schei's Clothing 'Store: James
MeMullen. "Cy Greenlaw, Clem
Kertson, H. Reiser, Hugh WUker-so-a,

Johnny ScheL

Loss ot Lumpkin. 1928 back-fie- ld

star, has brought gloom to
Georgia Tech fans. -
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Days oi Castled Hills,
in Armor, and Lovely

Ladies, Was a Barrier

'Distance is no barrier today. r

The raid has been circled in trrelre
days travelin; time.
Trips oJf fifty m3es were greai joar-- -- . v , V ( z.

Ecao at Pebble Beads Friday. At
and then proceeded to defeat Dr.

Jonnston was presented with a
gold medal. Willing with a stiver
medal, and the two semi finalists,
Francis Oulmet aad H. Chandler
Egan. with bronse medala.

The crowd, which had beea
"on" Dr. WiUing daring the week
for his refusal to concede putts,
gave aim nearly a sgreat aa Ora-
tion as it did the winner. ;Dr.
Willinj confided to friends after
the last match, that the Iras-zing- s,'

had not bothered him and
that he took them all as "part of
the game."

FiT former American cham-
pions aad the present British title
holder . Cyril ToUey. sat with
Johnston during the cup presenta-
tion. The Americans were Find-la- y

Douglas. Francis Oulmet. H.
Shandler Egaa, Jess Sweetaer, aad
Bobby Joaes.

"Jimmy" Johnston, today St
Paul's leading eitlsen. woa the
thirty third national amateur, title
oa tha thirty third hole and at
thirty three years of age.

Five thonrsrnd - spectators ail
tried to shako Johnston's hand at
the same time. Most of them
were shaking haads with, the la-Sel-

When Johnstoa dropped
the patt that brought him oae of
the world's moet- - important colt-lu- g

crawaa he aaid:- - "Boy. what
a relief! ; This is the happiest
moment of my life. "

they had a few boys who had aeT--
er seea a football,: .

-

Twelve years ago they
times fonad such fellows.' Rass
Rarey, one' of the' scrappiest back-fie-ld

mea' and since" grad nation
oae et the most successful coach-
es ever turned oat at Willamette,
came from a small high' school
that had no football teaxa. . That,
probably, waa the secret Of his
football suweess ia coUege. Math-
ews caught him greea, and ae was
tsACaaAlsaV

"iBPw.
saw V C

coaviaca av high school star --that
he dossal know the first thing
about footbal- l- But it's aearly al-
ways the truth. ;

1 Ho doeaat know how to throw
a football, kick It or catch U. He
oesal ' know how . to ran. He
doesn't know how to ' run. He
rua interference or stop fL He
hasat any Idea what offensive
play or defensive play is about.
Practically all he knows Is how to
pat on his clothes.' and he may be
harborinx a few wrong-- ideas
aboat that, -

But it wouldn't be so bad. ft he
realised the profundity ot,ais

- '.."

Austria holds the leading
tloa as a market for Canadian
passenger ears."

More thaju31Ja telephone
calls were made last year in Can--

the riht is JIbubt Johnston of
Willing for Bobby Jones crown

Estate Admitted
To Probate Court
The estate of Warren Cooley,

deceased, waa admitted to pro-
bate in court here Saturday. R.

In
Men

crw JiiST
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Now, paved roads nd the autoraoblle
haTe ciade dlstAirt cocarrumitks dcori

lEETflT GOLF

Three Salem Organizations
Jo Compete on Course

This Morning .
Promptly at eight o'clock this

morning; teams of eight men
picked from the Lions, Kiwanis
and Rotary clnbs of Salem, will
tee off la regular interrals aad
tha firat-inter-cl- nb aolf toarna--
meat tor team honors' win be on.

Ralca as rigoroaa aae official
as --those prevaiUag at . Pebble
Beach last week will be la force,
the match being played oa a hole-thole-bas- ls,

oae point being won
ay eaca member for a victory fn
nine holes aad oae point for wla--
aiag the 18 holes. Since the
match la for 18 holes each team
member has a possible three polats
to be woa. '

Charles Hadkina, captain ef the
Lions team, aaaoaaced the mem-
bers of Us sqaad Saturday as fol-
lows: Frank Lyach. Karl Paal-se- a.

Ralph FJetzing, Frank Gear.
Kooert Aixea. Lelaad Smith. B. IX
Bedle 'aad Charles Hadkiaa. -

O..F.-FraaUi- a aaaoaaeed taa
Koury vteam: Saturday afXeraoon
4s H. H. OUager. Fred Thtelaea.
is-- u. Biecxwan. d. Amy.' U C
Wleder. . Harry r aUner. Homer
SmRh aad O. F; Franklin. -

UemW er.tha FJwaais team
were elettai by L M. Toaghtoa,
A.mmj are:

Rax Sanford. F. If. Rickii v is

sv uscar. tapnaiarF, E. Need

. ..... ... i ..
COAST XXlCXTk ;

11 saa r. : - an st jmmBtjrw. s ss .moaiui aa at utLa a.
PwU'e i as .uewnteVit as sj

ntaTiDwax, xJLifitra -

w. ju retr w. ju pttiChiear
Pittaa. TS SS SOiPaaa. . 5S TS AtSr. T. SS SO .UtlSacia. i S TS .41SE. U ss as .asa;niia so T jsss

aJOa7Caa LXACTTB
w. u rvu - i vr. L. rvtPUIa. 1 4t:S4'n4M!V ai a aha

K. T. TS is JTTtWa. TO USCW. TS CO ( SI TS .JSj
fV lKcaM 47 SS JtSM

coast xxacun :

Pwtiaa 0--1; Saa rmeiwtIm Si1 IS: SmIU x.oaiut 4; EritrMl .
i;tmMttL

aUTXOSTa& XXAUUX
rUU4rika 4; St. Lm 1.
tttshnra 0: PiUra a.
rVacaa IS-O-: BhSm e--

Xev Tack at Cteciaaati, pMtpaael.

Airrrrrcaw ixxcxra
TMnit S-- K Tark
yiiiAtsai S--S: GmaU 1--4.

4; St. Levis a.

- By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif.. Sept.
7. (AP) Ob- - the broad lawn
sloping: dowa 'to the Pacific, in
back of th eeighteenth green,
Harrison "Jimmy Johnston was
presented. . today with the solid
gold cup emblematic of American
amateur golf championship.

Johnston, accompanied by his
predecessor. Bobby Jones, and
several other former title holders.
was presented with the trophy by
Findiay S. Doaglas. president of
tho V. 8. G. A while a crowd of
several thousand cheered.

To Douglas latroductory
speech. Johnston replied: "I am
delighted aad quite surprised to
be la possession of a trophy which

peally think shoald belong to
Bobby Joaes. There are seven or
eight of as about la the same golf--
lag class who hare been trying for
a long time. I Jast happened to
get la this time. However. I am a
very, very happy boy right now."

Dr. o. F. Wining, manor up,
paid high tribute to Johnston,
sarins he came throagh "like a
real champion, after playing-- rag-
ged golf la the morning.'

The crowd clamored for Joaes
id ha responded with a'compU- -i

meat to Pebble Beach course, as
"oae of- tha-- moat --severe of
gotr the-- eaampioaanip nan ever
been played upon.

vyomments

BAKER. Sept. t. Now for the
football ' aeaaonl --

: :Today eur
thoughU tara to the UtarcsUag
problem at treshmaa grid caadl-datc- a.

Iuaamach aa wen arrive
an tho scene from this land ef tr--
rigaiioaditehas , and .hay fields
about the same time that the mus-
cular freshmen arrive from polats
an over the northwest, it woaldat
be difficult tor us to Imagine that
wa were oae at them.,: , , , ..;t .

Bat well mot apply tor a suit
because some folks' imaginations
doat work as readily aa oars.

It's last twelve years siaea we
wtra a freshman football caaoi- -
date at WElameUe aad. believe it
or net, if we had it to do all over
agaia. Wwould. But we'd, do it
diilcrenily.

Kearly every treehmaa-wh- o re
ports tor coUeg football practice
has been a 'high echoed star. That
la truer today than it waa twelve
yeara ago. "'- .- BeHevw lt ar r ant.
that 'a what makes, coachca prema
turely gray. . --

Host coaches spend " the
mer sconrtng the conn try for high
scnool stars. Them tney
September aad October wishing

Belcrest Ueiaorial Park, tha
modern, cemetery, beautiful ta.
state of Oregon, is locitcd ccavrai
ently in tbe heart ot the.WiHataettaj

winding drives, -- watered hvas,
clustered Ehratbery, txtUUi fcur

-
scape aal beautiful bttiUis 11
scarcely an hour's drive awaj ; .

:Bj be s&tisfMwitii eU4ki rw
'erty. weed-frow-s, ttnSrt, Jtrxea thli
JoTtpaxfeis r eIly acttsiTt
Before you raaie a pcrehaseK ttu

investigate its , easy rayncatSa 5

low - v -cost. .

i. ;: .':,


